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he Best to stand up against the wet and- mud ? 

Insure vourself from Being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvfcrtown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubb:*r and safety treads on the road to
day. Ash the-man that is using, them !

Goodrich T

Cows of A»- Afftys &,*■: .Sometime;
Affected — Remedies Sugg-yi» it SHB
Where. Veterinary Omavi tit H|H|
Had—Grape PiuuUij liu tlie wSfflBB
Garden. " -

<Contributed by Ontario 1> y-rlme-ru jHKH
Agriculture. Toronto I

R
etention of tiie afterbirth. 1

foetal membranes nv plcren- 
. ta, commonly called Mite 
cleanings,1' iffuftt uncommon 

in cows. Its cause Is not understood. B|
While it is probably more frsqueutiv ■ ^
fQ.pt vrtth W; cpw6;i^rf^w cftpâïtüjh 
and unsanitary surroundingâ, no :
care, food, attention tif surroundings Ajd..-; W. A. Ilill v,-l 
act as preventives. It Is noticed in ceSsïul tir thé contest

lî Veti Reeii Abeut
ie largest. Üdck 1ft ihe 
and can TEÎTor'dèrs for 
y tni mediately »=# ^
by the bok and sàvf

ad andires ail actual use on roi 
meut \re ui-dav unt'd^in^ such matcheLess mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.
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against défèêttr.
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s temporarily rSduxied 
tl shortage will be tê.

DRIVEN FROM TOWN.

President of O. B. U. Leaves at the 
Point of Gun.

rtiençy. Beard

EjSSF *?■
I particulars apply to

CANDYpresent, the membranes being wholly 
contained, within the uteifus. in such 
cases, provided, the cowihaa bee* un
tied it is hard to know whether they 
are retained or have been eaten : by 
the cow. Cows have the objection
able habit of eating the afterbirth. 
We cannot account for this taste, and 
when possible it should be prevent^. 
In some cases the consumption of the 
membranes does not appear to affect 
the health or general condition of the

CALVARY; Jaft. 2.—Henry. Beard 
president oY the Ofie Big TJfiion min
ers, of Alberta, returned to the city 
last night,. with the statement that 
he had been driven out of Lovett, a 
rpinihg camp north of here, at the 
peint of a gun, and that a shot was., 
fired in the. mix up. wiheft occurred, 
tihe states that several of the mine 
officials were in the crowd that drove 
him outrHe Was forced to spend the 
night in the bUsh, finally making his 
way to a nearby town and taking-the 
train -for Calgary.

j This is the first time such an in- 
I cident has occurred since- the. One 
i Big union leaders 'were chosen out 
1 of Drumheller last summer.

■ - ■ ----------------- :—•— ---------------------- ■—:—:— ■

l - The net profits of the Union Bank 
’ in ' ti)l 9 amounted to.. $933,266, as a-, 

gains t . ,$824,174 f in the pi e reeding
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* Who has severed his connection 
with, the Dominion Cabinet, which is 
undergoing a strenuous shafke-up.thWrhealth or 

animal! in others it causes trouble, 
and in some cases death from various 
conditions. - - - ' ■
: Treatment.—When the membranes 
have been retained for 24 hours or 
over In warm weather dT for forty- 
eight . hours in cold weather, they 
should be carefully removed by hand. 
Where a. veterinarian- can readily be 
procured it is probably wise for the 
ordinary.stock owner to employ him, 
but a stockman who understands the 
anatomy of the parts, and Is not 
afraid of a dirty and sometimes ted
ious job can operate himself. - The 
lining membrane of the womb, ie.ee*-, 
ered with many little lumps (called 
cotyledons) which are attached by 
constricted necks, witb-Surfaces vary
ing from one inch or less to three or 
four inches in diameter, to which the 
membranes are attached. The oper
ator should- have an antiseptic lotion 
as a 2 per emit, solution of one of the 
coal tar antisetics in warm water. A 
gallon of two of this should be In
jected into the womb. The operator 
then disinfects his hand and arm with 
the same, introduces the hand into 
the womb and carefully separates the 
membrane from each cotyledon, be
ing careful to not tear off any of 
them. If a few are removed-the con
sequences are not likely to be ser
ious, bftt it is better to remove none. 
When the whole Mas been removed a 
little-more .of. the antiseptic should 
be injected into Ihe womb. It is 
good practice to give the cow 40 to 
50 drops of carbolic acid in a jpart 
of cold* water is a drench, or sprin
kled on . her food, three times daily 
until all =diseharget ceases.—J.
O. A. College, Guelph.
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! Hoard of Health of 
[y of St. Catharines
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Incubator For Tale. Chatham (Man- 
son-Campbell) u.ake; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avjtnue.

armers, Notice !
If you want,

Sell Hog DU.D&VXN'SFEMUteiLLS^r
mcdiciiu for all Female Ctwnplaint. f 5 a t* ' * ree for $i0, at drug stares. Matted to àeither alive or dressed, call 

l*rite or telephone fur' our 
[prices before selling elsewhere.

qt three for $10, at drug stores. FOR OOMSTEPAitONaddress on receipt of price;
IS HEREBY GIVEN pu?-, 

the provisions of The Vac- 
Act and of . The . Public 

Ifc Regulations âadr with thé

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENK?aS™
for Nerv . and Sialn;ida-enses “grey matter”; 
B Ténic—witl-tiüüdjou up. fS a Box, or two for 
#5 7 l drug s tot es. or by lui lor/ receipt of prise.

Maypr Çhùtçh.orTeïtifito who was. 
re-élècteâ yesterday by Over 4,000 of 
a majority.B?os., Ltd

Phqpe 197Frank St.
pf the Local Board ofHçalth 
peates of successful vaccin- 
of insusceptibiÏRiÿ on ie-’ 
p- within seven years of all 
[students of Public .Schools,
L , r.ll.

STr CATHARINES

^://^i)iTiï)irMu^\Wi'
TEETfl—TEETH

p MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
lain street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
rails, NY- Guaranteed painless 
bntistry. Good set of teeth $7 60; 
feavy gold crown $5- Write for out 
fee dental price list. We pay you\ 
or fare. Business established over 
p years. Work guaranteed, 
hnadian nponey accepted at full 
liue_no discount. s^dtr

Schools, the Collegiate In- 
idley College, Business Col- 
of all Private Schools in 

of St. Catharines are re- 
be presented to. the Prinr 

acher, Superintendent or 
per authority of .Bûçbt schools 
itions above „mentioned be- 
pupil or student will be hd- 

' further attendri:

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

' ^

Outshine Ail Imitationshnd no
[student refusing io produce 
pificate on demand shill be 
! until the certifies té is fur-

ÙNB HORSE CARTING 
end delivery work.

[ho»*. 36L - Cheapest Re tee
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone, 361

[’HE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside cannot 

be equalled.
krder will apply onv>)ie rè- 
pf all the àbÿvé mentioned 
Lnd institutions àffer.^the 
h ristmas h.oli,days,-; jSnd^VU 
and Guardians, are reqp.ired 
^ them.6%fvqs .àccqîÿngÿ. 
tesntion .of Pripci^ls,. Teach- 
perintendents, Queers, and 
bper authorities in. charge,of 
|is directed to the terms of 
|ce, which they must carry

Grape Pruning For tim Garden.
The average neglected, grapevine 

is generally such a tangled mess that 
It is very difficult to describe hovç 
to prune it. ;The owner1 should de- 
terqtitte what sort of a trellis he 
means-to fasten.his vine on. If there 
are a number of vines in à- row the 
general practice is to grow it on .two 
wires, these, to be drawn tight on 
p^stÿ, about 3,6 feet, apart,, first wire 
Lhgtee ifeet and second >wite five feet 
from the ground. If only one or two 
vines are in a place it can be grown 
on a trellis made of two narrow 
stripe bctttrd-nailed to pdstii. 1t “
- One thing, never to qh overlooked 
is all fruit is produced on last year’s 
wood. Most neglected vines have too 
much old wood. Try. to get ope or. 
two upright canes . of two-year-old 
wood or older with, four arms or 
younger canes equally distributed on 
.'he two. wires. xThese arms shpuld 
not be over six feet long, giving four 
arms of this length. This is.suffi
cient bearing wood for any vine. Sup
pose the upright part is satisfactory 
and there are four arms on it, from 
these arms laterals, or side shoots 
will grow, on which the fruit is pro
duced. A. Vine .should be pruned, af
ter it freezes before winter and be
fore it thaws in the spring. Pruning 
in mild weather causes bleeding from 
the cuts. The laterals that, bore, fruit 
should be cut back, only leaving one 
bud to sprout the following season 
and the fruit will grow, on that 
sprout. - It is quite easy to occasion
ally renew one or more arms by train
ing a young branch to take the older 
one’s place. When that is done cut 
off the old _branch. With a little 
practice pruning is easy, the common 
fault being to leave too much wood. 
If in doubt as to. the above method of 
pruning, write for Illustrated Bulle
tin 237, “The Grape in Ontario.”

Poultry Food aod Suppli
The Genuine Original

44 MADE IN LONDOft ” .

h. Hess" Poultry Panacea 
Ptalt’s Poultry Regulator 

It val Purple Poultry Specific

. K. Black Estate
3-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-y99

)rder will remain in forcé 
■ther notice. *
this 19th day of December,

TOASTED

I (Sgd.) D. V. CURREY, 
leal Officer of .Health f or. St, 

Catharines. 
diO t d31 Outshine All, ; ImitationsII, St. Catharines.

best deijvery »
Phone 2078 j
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luto Service at all hours. | 
Office:- 18 Queen Street, I

DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“Londbn, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package.IZJM
The ëfeitiotisVÂT 

1 to the successful
is your guarantee of quality unequalled 

unvarying. , , >- -:i

Big Package
Oitiy towwd* byA. R. DE C0NZA

ea* Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. • 

tonses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

the sin-to a'l

Scarcity of Feeder Cattle.
•"With the growing sctlrçity of feed

er cattle and the advance In value 
of farm lands, the baby-beef indus
try is of increasing importance and 
is receiving the attention of farmers 
in all live stock sections of the 
country.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LUMBERtreet
mes M. McBride & Sons, 

ie°tge-st, near Welland eve 
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Bob Martin ,the American Expe- 
pioh boxer, knocked out Jack McFar
land of Battle Creek yesterday.
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